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DANIEL BENNETT GROUP JAZZ TRIO SET TO PERFORM AT BONNET HOUSE
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 7PM
Fort Lauderdale, FL, March 21, 2017…New York based Daniel Bennett Group is set to perform atBonnet
House Museum & Gardens Thursday, March 30 at 7pm. Enjoy a jazzy musical event you’ll never forget
on the magical Bonnet House Estate. Ticket includes complementary wine.
Saxophonist Daniel Bennett has been hailed as one of the most original and unpredictable musical
voices of his generation. Daniel Bennett can be heard throughout the world performing his awardwinning compositions on saxophone, flute, clarinet, and oboe. The Daniel Bennett Group plays modern
jazz, fused with elements of surf rock and avant-pop.
Daniel Bennett Group is currently touring to promote their newest album, 'Sinking Houseboat
Confusion' (Manhattan Daylight Media). Bennett is joined by renowned guitarist Nat Janoff and master
percussionist Matthew Feick. The Boston Globe describes Bennett's music as "a mix of jazz, folk, and
minimalism."
The band was recently voted "Best New Jazz Group" in New York City Hot House Magazine. The Daniel
Bennett Group has been featured in the Washington Post, Boston Globe, NPR, Indianapolis Public Radio,
San Francisco Examiner, St. Louis Public Radio, and the Village Voice. The Village Voice raves,
"saxophonist Daniel Bennett makes hay with an airy approach that's buoyant enough to conjure notions
of East African guitar riffs and Steve Reich's pastoral repetition." Time Out New York describes the
music as "hypnotic."
Tickets are $25, include complimentary wine and are available online at www.bonnethouse.org or by
calling (954) 703-2614.
-EndsAbout the Bonnet House Museum & Gardens: Accredited by the American Association of Museum and
listed on the National Register of Historic Places, Bonnet House Museum & Gardens is a 35 - acre
subtropical estate and historic house museum located in the heart of Fort Lauderdale. Bonnet House, in
addition to being open for guided public tours six days per week, year round, offers a myriad of speciallydesigned programs for schools, adults and families. Bonnet House also has membership opportunities
that include an annual pass to the estate and a program geared to local artists. Music students from
nearby universities and opera companies gain experience through their performances on property in the

annual Young Artist Music Series and orchid enthusiasts have an opportunity to see and buy an exclusive
selection of orchids as well as learn how to grow and care for orchids in their own homes during the
Bonnet House Orchid Festival, the first weekend in December of every year. The mission of Bonnet House
Museum & Gardens is to steward the legacy of the Bartlett and Birch families by preserving their historic
estate and providing programming that nurtures creative expression, delights the senses, educates, and
honors the natural environment.
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